BALI PROCESSON PEOPLE SMUGGLING, TRAFFICKING IN
PERSONSAND RELATED TRANSATIONAL CRIME
Ad Hoc Group ProgressReport by the Co-Chairs
India, Indonesia,Malaysia,
lTheAHG comprisesAfghanistan,Australia,Bangladesh,
Maldives,Myanmar,NewZealand,Pakistan,SriLanka,Thailand,as well as
representatives
for
from the Officeof the UnitedNationsHigh Commissioner
Refugees,
theInternationalOrganization
for M igration.f
on People
In April 2009,Ministersat theThirdBali RegionalMinisterialConference
(Third
Crime
andRelatedTransnational
Smuggling,
Traffickingin Persons
theAd Hoc Group(AHG)to developregional
MinisterialConference)
re-established
responses
to currentchallenges.
TheAHG wastaskedto: developpracticaloutcomes
irregularpopulation
to mitigateincreased
at theoperational
levelto assistcountries
movements;enhanceinformationsharingarangementsbetweenmost-affected
countries;andreportto Co-Chairsthroughthe SteeringGroupwith recommendations
to informfutureregionalcooperation
on peoplesrnugglingandtraffickingin persons.
TheAHG hasmaintained
a regularprogramof activityat bothseniorofficial and
progressin achievingtheobjectivesset
workinggrouplevelandhasmadesubstantial
peoplesmugglingandtraffickingin persons
by Ministersin 2009. Nonetheless,
remainpersistent
challenges
for AHG members.
Coordination,funding and administration
The SteeringGrouphasoverseen
thework of the AHG. IOM hasprovidedsupporton
administrative
andsubstantive
matters.
hasbeena mixtureof targeted
Fundingfor AHG activitiesandadministration
(notablyby New Zealand,
theEuropeanUnion,
contributions
Japan,the UnitedStates,
Indonesia
from thosecountriesthathavehosted
andAustralia)andin-kindcontributions
Thailand,Sri Lanka,Malaysia,Philippines
Bali Process
activities(includinglndonesia,
fundingin supportof
andtheMaldives).The UnitedStateshasalsoprovidedgenerous
AHG events.The Co-ChairsandSteeringGroupwill continueto considermeansto
securefundingfor bothspecificactivitiesandcorefunding.
Activitiessincethe Third MinisterialConference
AHG SeniorO-fficials'Meetines
Outcomes
of thefirst meetingof seniorofficialsof theAHG (AHG SOM),in Bali in July
2009,includedagreement
to: improvelegalandlaw enforcement
cooperation;
measures
to focuson particularcaseloads
movingthroughthe region;greatercooperationto combat
irregularmovements
by seaandair; anda proposalto sharebestpracticeon anti-people
smugglinginformationcampaigns.
At thesecondAHG SOM in Perthin December
2009,officialsagreedto developregional
responses
basedon four areasof cooperative
engagement:
diplomaticandtechnical

assistance;
legalandlaw enforcement;
immigrationandbordermanagement.
Officialsat thethird AHG SOM,in Bali in June2010,recognised
the criticalrolethat
consistent
approaches,
includingin processing
timeframes,
accommodation
andtreatment
of irregularmigrants,wouldplay in ensuringthatthe effortsof source,transitand
destination
countriescontributed
to stemmingirregularmovementthroughtheregion.
A fourthmeetingof AHG seniorofficialsis scheduled
for 9 March2011in Bali. Finalcochairsstatements
from themeetingsareavailableat www.baliprocess.net.
AchievingAHG Objectives
The AHG hasprovedan effectivemechanism
in advancing
theaimssetby Ministersin
2009. A substantive
programof workshops
haseffectivelyaddressed
a numberof the
priorityactionareasidentifiedby AHG officials.A list of theeightAHG workshops
anda
summaryof theiroutcomes
is at AnnexureA. Co-chairs'statements
from theworkshops
areavailableon the Bali Process
websiteat www.baliprocess.net.
Theworkshopprogramhasgivenofficialsanopportunityto developpracticaloutcomes
at an operational
levelthataddress
irregularpopulationmovements
in the region.Many
of theseoutcomes
arespecificandpragmatic.For example,officialsat the Workshopon
Passport
Integrityin KualaLumpurin July2010conducted
exercises
with the assistance
of International
Civil AviationOrganisation
assessment
toolsto identifyandmitigate
risksin theirpassport
processes.
issuance
TheAHG hassuccessfully
enhanced
informationsharingbetweencountriesin theregion.
In additionto theinformationsharingopportunities
providedby workshopsandSOMs,
AHG membersremaincommittedto thefurtherdevelopment
of the RegionalImmigration
LiaisonOfficerNetwork,or RILON. Onceoperational,
RILON will haveteamsin at
leastsevenregionalcapitalsandwill shareinformationon a rangeof activities,including
visaandfraudtrends;genericmodus-operandi
of peoplesmugglers/traffickers;
statistical
dataon irregularmigration;andoppor-tunities
for capacitybuildingandtraining.The
follow-upto theMarch2010TechnicalExpertsGroupon the IrregularMovementby Air
meetingis to be heldfrom9-l I May 201I in Colombo,Sri Lanka.This meeting
represents
thenextimportantstepin advancing
theRILON concept.
Overthepasttwo years,thefocusof theAHG hasreflectedanexpansionin members'
peoplesmuggling,traffickingin personsandinegularmigrationat a
effortsto address
regionallevel. In additionto thetraditionalBali Process
interestin borderintegrityand
law enforcement
measures,
AHG membershaveincreasingly
tumedtheir attentionto
issuesof protection,
resettlement,
repatriation
andreintegration
asa meansof addressing
irregularmovements.
At theProtection,
Resettlement
andRepatriation
workshopin Bali in June2010,
participants
agreedon thedesirabilityof developingandapplyingconsistent
standards
for
protection,resettlement
andrepatriation
at a regionallevel. Disparitybetweenapproaches
in theareasof timeframes,
accommodation
andthetreatment
of irregularmigrantswas
identifiedasa contributorto irregularmigration,andparticipants
agreedthatuniformity
in theseareaswouldbe a strongdisincentive
to irregularmigration.
Participants
at the JuneAHG SOM reiterated
thesethemes.The UNHCRandIOM
subsequently
convened
workshops
to furtherconsidera comprehensive
regionalapproach

andrepatriationandreintegrationassistance
to refugeesandirregularmovements,
respectively.
in Manila
At theworkshopon regionalcooperation
on refugees
andinegularmovements,
'Regional
papertitled
Cooperative
in November2010,UNHCRdistributed
a discussion
Thepaper
andlrregularMovements'.
Approachto address
Refugees,
AsylumSeekers
of a RegionalCooperationFramework.Participantsat the
advocatedthe development
point for thedevelopment
of
workshopwelcomedthepaperasa usefulreference
national
workableframeworkaffangements.
Participants
sawvaluein complementing
responses
andaddressing
existinggapsthroughan inclusive,but non-bindingregional
cooperationframeworkto respondto complexpopulationandrefugeemovementsin the
manner.
regionin a morepredictable
andreintegration
immediately
IOM convened
a technicalworkshopon repatriation
to repatriation
of regionalapproaches
followingtheUNHCRworkshop.Harmonisation
instruments,
andreintegration
andtheconsistent
application
in theregionof international
important
in
the
suchastheProtocolon Smugglingof Migrants,wereconsidered
preventionof secondary
A regionalcooperation
frameworkwouldoffer
movements.
to
realise
these
objectives.
opportunities
TheJuturefortheAHG
peoplesmugglingandtraffickingin personsremain
DespitetheAHG's successes,
for all statesin the regionandAHG membersarecommittedto continuing
challenges
crimes.
their effortsto combatthesetransnational
Traditionalborderintegrityandlaw enforcement
cooperative
measures
will remaina core
repatriation
component
of theAHG's work. Recentinitiativeson protection,resettlement,
haveunderlinedthecollectiveresponsibility
andreintegration
of source,transitand
destination
countriesin responding
to mixedmigrationandhavehighlightedtheneedfor
to underpinpracticalarrangements.
agreement
to a frameworkfor regionalcooperation
Coreprinciplesof a regionalframeworkcouldincludethe harmonisation
of processing
anangements,
bothin termsof theopportunity
to makeasylumclaimsandthe assessment
includingresettlement,
for thosedetermined
of thoseclaims;deliveringdurablesolutions,
protection;andthesustainable,
to be in needof international
saferetumof peoplefound
not to be owedprotection.Giventhisfocusandpursuantto Ministers'originaldirection
to the SteeringGroupto draw participationfor the AHG from the 'most-affected
openingAHG membership
Bali
countries',we wouldrecommend
to otherinterested
Process
membersor participants.
Conclusion
morebroadlyshouldseekto build upon
In lookingforward,the AHG andtheBali Process
past:
its
enhanced
capacity,a sharedunderstanding
of the issuesanda strengthening
of
We believetheAd Hoc Group
linkagesbetweenthe region'scounterpart
agencies.
for progressing
remainsa relevantandhighly effectivemechanism
theregion'scommon
vehiclethrough
aims.We commendtheAHG to Bali Process
Ministersastheappropriate
on peoplesmuggling,trafficking
whichto supportandinformfutureregionalcooperation
generally.
We believetheAHG couldusefully
in personsandirregularmovements
providea forumfor participating
andknowledgeflowing
Statesto sharetheirexperiences
from measures
implementedundera regionalcooperationframework.

ThisCo-Chairs'report wasconsidered
by Ad Hoc Groupseniorolfuials at theAHG
SOMin Bali on 9 March 201L
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ANNEXURE A
AHG WorkshopSummaries
October 2009:Best Practice Inforntation Campaignsto Combat People Smuggling
Workshop,Bangkok. Participantsat the Workshop agreedthat public awareness
campaignswere an importantmeansof preventingpeoplesmugglingand human
trafficking, and that informationcampaignsshouldseekto convey a broadrangeof
messages,beyondthe obviousdangersand illegality of irregularmigration. Participants
agreedto intensifyregionalcooperationin informationexchangein the interestsof
achievingmore effectiveresultsin addressingirregularmigration.
December 2009: Inter-regional People Smugglingand Human Trfficking Conference,
Semarang.Law enforcementagenciesthat participatedemphasisedthe importanceof
intelligenceand informationexchange;the importanceof capacitybuilding to enhance
investigativecapabilities;and assigningsinglenationalpoints of contactwithin the law
enforcementgroup in the region.
March 2010: TechnicalExpertsGroup on the lrregular Movementby Air meetingin
Colombo. This group is taking forward the establishmentof a Regionallmmigration
Liaison Officer Network, or RILON, a key information-sharinginitiative of the AHG.
June 2010: I(orkshopon RegionalProtection,Resettlementand Repatriatio,n,Bali. The
Workshop agreedon the desirabilityin developingand applying consistentstandardsfor
protection,resettlementand repatriation,at the regionaland at the nationallevel.
Disparity betweencountries'approachescontributesto irregularmovement,and
uniformity throughout the region would be a strong and effective disincentive to potential
irregular migrants. The Workshopalso recognizedthe importanceof consistencyin the
areasof timeframes,accommodationand treatmentof irregularmigrants.
July 2010: Workshopon Passport IntegritynKuala Lumpur. The three central themesof
this AHG workshopwere securingpassportissuance,securityof travel documentsand
working with bordercontrol authorities.The workshopincludeda field trip to the
MalaysianImmigrationDepartment's passportissuancecentre.
November 2010:RegionalCooperationon Refugeesand lrcegular Movements
Workshop,Manila. Building upon the AHG's discussionsin Junein Bali, Participantsin
this workshopsaw value in complementingnationalresponsesand addressingexisting
gapsthrough an inclusive,but non-bindingregionalcooperativeframeworkto respondto
complex populationand refugeemovementsin the region in a more predictablemanner.
November 2010: TechnicalWorl<shop
on Repatriationand Reintegration,Manila.
Participantsconsideredissuesfor continuedfocus of the AHG in the areasof prevention,
repatriationand reintegration.Harmonisationof approachesin the region to repatriation
and reintegrationwas consideredimportantin preventingsecondarymovements. A
regional cooperationframeworkwould offer opportunitiesto realisetheseobjectives.
December 2010: Workshopon VisaIntegrity, Maldives. The workshop exploredvisa
regimesof AHG membersand discussedopportunitiesto improve them. Participantswere
briefed by IOM on intemationalstandardsfor visa label developmentsand issuing.

